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T}ffi AGP.ICULTURLL COLLEGE OF UTAH~ 
LIBRARY P.ULES ..
I.. The Libraria.n will prepare a list of books intended for reference 
only; ~:md. such books nay not be dro.vm from the library except 'by 
special permission of the Librarian. 
2n Each stud.ant vrill bo permitted to have the use of one b ook at a 
time frorJ the library, but when special reasons are c:::cld.uced, the 
Librarian mu~ uuthorize the issue of a second book, if it is in a 
different class of literatura or science. 
3. A book may be retained by a student for a period of fourteen days, 
and, by perr.11ssion of the Librarian, r;1a:r be retained for anothe:· 
period, if it has nJt been called for by any other person. 
4. Students are not allovred to draw unbound nurabers of pe1:·iodicals, 
und members of the faculty can draw current numbers only by per-
rdssi ,-n of the Librarian, and then, only from the closing of the 
libra:ry till the commencement of the next College day. 
5. The Librarian will from time to time hand to the Secretary of the 
College a list of those who have defaulted in the return of b ooks 
01 ~eriodicals, and the Secretary will collect t~e cost thereof from 
the def a~ll ters. 
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